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T! Rjjmttfl FDr. Mitchell 79 Years Old.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 15. Dr. S.

Weir Mitchell, the noted physician,
scientist, and writer of charming roTHE WEATHER ornit Talks Kingston Avenue Home :mances, poems ana essays on u wine.

Store room, 30x90, 17 East Third street.
Store room, 208 North. College

y Tim 2:
In Dilworth, with six rooms, all modern conveniences, gas sew- -

erage, electric lights, slate roof, and located on nice large?" level
lot; fronting 75 feet on Kingston Avenue and extending back 150
feet. Thisis a lovely little home and can be bought for $4,450.00

$750.00 cash, remainder on easy terms.

Store room, 204 South College
Eight-roo- m dwelling, Elizabeth Heights, on car lino.
Five-roo- m dwelling, East Fourth street
Six-roo- m dwelling, 905 East Third street

variety of subjects, entered upon his
SOth year today and was the recipient
of many messages of congratulation
from friends and admirers in Ameri-
ca and Europe. Dr. Mitchell is a
native of Philadelphia and has pass-
ed his entire life here. In spite of
his advanced years, he still takes
an active interest in all that pertains
to the science of medicine and is
a frequent contributor to various
periodicals and magazines.

J. E. MURPHY S, CO. Seven-roo- m dwelling, 714 West Fifth street
dwelling, 714 North Graham street4,Six'

4iFiv
TiFiv

dwelling, 207 North Cedar street'Phone 842.. 43 N. Tryon.
dwelling, 1415 East fifth street

4. ,fr .1. .1. ! ! ft .1. .. ftV i Five-roo- dwelling, 9 North Clarkson street
Three-roo- m dwelling, 321 South Myers

Forecast for Charlotte and Vicinity.

Rain and colder tonight. Tuesday
niiich colder with rain possibly turn-- ,

inn into snow.

. Weather Conditions.

The low pressure area contra 1 Sat-
urday over Colorado moved southeast-
ward over Sunday, decreasing in inten-
sity, and is central this morning over
the middle Gulf states. It has caused
precipitation during the past 24 hours
generally over the eastern half of the
country, rain over the southeastern
states, and rain, sleet or snow over the
Lake region. Central valleys and the
New Kngland states. Temperatures
have risen over the middle and south
Atlantic states, hut have fallen decidod-i- v

over the Central valleys. Lake re-

gion, and Gulf states, under the inllu-enc- e

of an area of high pressure which
covers the upper Missouri and upper
Mississippi valleys this mornins. Indi-

cations are for rain and colder in the
vicinity of Charlotte tonight. Tuesday
much colder with rain. jossiMy turn-
ing to snow.

Trenton Newspapers Raise Prices.
Trenton. N. J., Feb. 15. All of the

penny newspapers of Trenton today
increased their price to 2 cents a
copy, in accordance with the an-

nouncement made early in January.
The increasing cost of white paper
is given as the cause for the raise.

eal Estate,nrv en
IUSINESS BUILDERS AREAL ESTATE FOR SALE

DILWORTH Splendid two story, slate roof home,
iences, on BoulevardGROCtRb

THE NEW SERIES

Mutual Building & Loan
Starts with First Payment

jjil.vukiii Mce cottage home, with all
iences

DILWORTH Beautiful corner lot 50x1 5o
PIEDMONT Beautiful coiner lot 50x150
PIEDMONT Splendid house, near ear In,

1 1909
iences. cheap at price asked

GOLD STREET cottage lot 5'.xl0 .

ELIZABETH AVE. Fine lot 50x1113
ELIZABETH Fine lot C6xl93 on ear line. This -

January - ..IU

State Forecasts.

Washington. I,. ('., Feb. 15. For
North Carolina: Rain tonight, roller
in interior. Tuesday much colder with
lain in east and rain or snow in west
pert ion. Moderate southerly winds be-

coming northwest and brisk Tuesday
morning.

For South Carolina: Rain tonight,
cohler in west portion. Tuesday rain
and collier, southerly winds shifting
to northwest and becoming brisk.

W. J. BKNNFTT, Observer.

EGGS 25c.
s lbs. Buckwheat Hour 25c. This is 3c
lb. New shipment breakfast bacon
lie. Flour 75c sack. 10 lbs. best
sugar 50c. Argo Salmon 15c or $ 1 .GO

dozen. Half pound cans 10c. :5 cans
hand-packe- d Tomatoes 25c. Host Lima
beans 10c. Chicken wheat otic.

BRIDGERS & CO.
203 W. Trade.

LENTEN DELICACIES.
are coming in. Any kind of fish in
cans you can mention. Mackerel in
Wine Sauce, in Tomato Sauce, s

and Souced. French Sardines
from 10 to 50c and remember we will
be headquarters for smoked and pick-
led of everv kind during Ient.

MILLER-VA- N NES3 CO.

at

This is the Plan
Deposit all of your income

in our

Savings
Department

Draw out from time to
time what you need

for expenses

THE BALANCE

IS SAVED

Start right, stay right, win out, There's no other place Just like the
Mutual. Age, experience, success are not to be sneered at. You find them
all here. The Charlotte Trast and Realty kmm

A. G. Craig, Secretary. W. J. Chamber.---. T

Office Room S05 Realty Building. '!,,),. :;.E. L. KEESLER, Sec. and Treas.How 2 Soldier
Went to Church 'Phons S44. IS S. Tryon St.

ASPARAGUS TIPS

35c per cat or 3 cans for one dollar.

S. R. LENTZ
A War Incident, Related

bv Squire S. H. Hilton, ere h ants &TRY IT ! Now ?or 1909U T.i.o rnUtnrM.l FRIDAY AND SATURDAYw We win give you Monarch Brand
Charlotte .cannea" fruits, a strictly high-grad- emen. One a National BankMan, Went to Church, Trust Building

vauiuima pctciv iui oj ceuis per can
Pwegular price 35c.

THIES & BURKE.
'Phone 119. 211 W. Trade. Say "Scottish" to your agent when you ask for a Fire

Insurance Policy and he will do the restMISCELLANEOUS
35 East Trade Street!

Capital $200,000.00 '2REAl hSlAfbYOU WANT IT GOOD

"Wait, a minute," said 'Squire S. H.
Hilton the other day to a News reporter
who had dropped into his office, "and
I'll tell you a civil war yarn; not a
yarn either, lor what I am going to
tell really occurred.

"On a beautiful Sunday morning,"
began the 'Squire, "after the cavalry
had been on several hard raids and
K'turned to camp the men were order-
ed to take tneir horses out to graze
There were no bridles on them, only

5533 j Surplus and Profits $1355OOOXiO ;
m m Ma m. mm m mmm.

cottish Fire Policies Protect
FOR SALE

Five houses on good size lots, good
well of water. Rents for $4.00 per
week. All for SIGOO.00.

W. G. SHOEMAKER
227 N. Tryon Sr. Phone 306 or 444.

Accounts Invited

A steak or roast must be tendei
Juicy and sweet or you feel that you
money as well as your temper art
lost. Our steaks, roasts, chops, harm
and sausages are the best money wil
buy. They will please you. Try ou)
pure open-kettl- e rendered lard.

S. B. HALL.
215 East Trade St. Phon ir

SEASONABLE GAME
Quail, Snipe, Woodcock, Wild Duck

Turkey, and choice Oysters, served 1?

the most tempting style.
Best f0c Dinner In the South.

THE GEM RESTAURANT

J. F. FLOWERS, V-Pr- es and Mgr. GEO. E. WILSON, President

jJNO. B. ROSS, Vice President

V. C. WILKINSON, C

halters, and the rein of each halter was
fastened to the foreleg of the horse to
prevent it from running off.

"The scene was about two and one
half miles from Culpepper court house
on the Rrandy road and the men who
were left in camp after the others had
departed with the horses were request-
ed by the chaplain to assemble in a M0S1 km mm

STORES

r.205 N. Tryon St. .$G0.00 For
beautiful cak grove nearby for services.

"After the horses had been staked
out one of the cavalry men said to
another one, whose name I'll not give,
'let's go up to the court house.' There
was a ready response and together they
.started off, the former riding his horse
one of the best in the Virginia cavalry
and the latter walking, having left his
horse to graze. The people of Culpep-
per had all gone to church and when
those two calvarymen arrived at the
court house they met another comrade
who invited them to go with him and
he would get them some good brandy.

"This not being in the days of pro-
hibition and blind tigers it lid not

can handle your busines? after a fashion, when times are good and money
easy. When times are hard and money tight you feel the need of a bus-
iness connection with a

BIG, STRONG and RELIABLE BANK
We invite you to try the

The Charlotte National Bank
along this line.

RESOURCES Sl.600,000.00

302 N. Graham St 10.00
Suitable for beef market.

904 N. Graham St 25.00

Two offices in Hunt Bldg., each 10.00

THE LONGEST end Broadest, an
eke Fairest and Souarest guarantee i
behind the L. C. Smith' Typewrltei
The makers know that It la made right
know that it is made of the best mt
terial obtainable and stand behind '
to roar entire satisfaction.

J. C. CRAYTON CO-GOI-
NG

TO BUILD7
Let me figure on your roofing,

will give you the best of work and mr'
terials and perhaps save you mone
I paint and repair slate or metal roofs

C. F. 8HUMAN
200 N. College. 'Phone 81

HOUSES

20.1 E. Morehead St 21
7 rooms, modern.

.00

Five-roo- m cottage, practically new, city water, wired for
lights, lot 50x145, 10-fo-ot alley in rear, well located in a gni
neighborhood and is very desirable for a small home or

terms to suit the purchaser. Our price $1450.09. Tcr Iir-the- r

information call or phone,

Carolina Realty Company
O. J. Thies, Pres. 6. R. Lee, Secy.

W. D. Wilkinson, Mgr. and Treat. J. P. Long, Sales-r- . ..
211 North Tryon Street.. 'Phone CCD.

ISWOOD

icquirv a long hunt to find the desired
article which was stored back in the
cellar. Several drinks were passed and
then the accomodating friend filled
three c. tnteens for the two cavalrymen
to cairy back to camp with them, but
after emerging from the cellar several
other fellows came up and for a time
the canteens circled very freely and
when the time came for returning to

301 E. Liberty St., 6 rooms 20.00

house Craighead Park.. 20.00

308 Elizabeth Avenue, 5 rooms 12.50

3- -room cottage, W Sth St 7.00

4- -room cottage Villa Heights, per
week 1.50

Dwellingew nve-rioo- m

WOOD. TERRA COTTA PIPE.
We make speciall low prices on

Terra Cotta Pipe in car lots. Write
phone or call.

The best grade of wood at all times.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 'Phone 370

C. V. FURR
Corner East 8th and R. R. &iBiIHinri svaOSuburban.00cottage, Belmont sjuiiumu

For quick sale the owner will sell on easy terms a five-roo-m dwell-

ing, pleasing style of architecture and convenient Interior ar-

rangements with lot 100x250 feet. Good location and desirable
neighborhood. Address

E. T., care Charlottt New.
8R0WN & CO..For Remit ! 'Phone 535.

camp the canteens had become very
light.

"I dijn't feel like walking two and
a half miles," said the cavalryman who
had left his horse behind, and his ap-
pearance gave truth to the statement.

"Get up on that embankment," repli-
ed the ether, "and jump up behind me,
my hon-- will carry two.

"No MHtner ha I tlie cavalryman got-
ten astride and grabbed his friend
around the waist than the horse, un-
used to carrying double, started for
camp at full speed. Down the path he
sped at the rate of a Southern mail

203 N. Tryon St.

1 tract 200x480 feet
1 tract 200x350 feet, each $700, easy terms.
18 tracts, close to the above, all are vrell wooded and wl'.!

homes.
re tract inside city Hmltes.

19-ac- re tract inside city limits.
10-ac- re tract 4 miles out, good improvements.
138 acres, 5 miles out, at a bargain if taken at one.HillAt Crest

Two six-roo- houses, with electric
lights and water $3.50 Wk

One live-roo- house, one block of!

car line $10.00 Mo

Traders Land Co,

TO RAISE THE RAYS

train. Nothing could have stopped him. T. Wilkinson & Companof briliance one needs electricity. It
has ten times the briliance of the
best gas, without its dangers. We arc
considered experts in the installation

n

ft

1

3

I he piece of oak woods where the
i elisions services were being held was On the Providence Road or East Ave "

Room 6 Old Hunt Building. ' FY.zrt

J. A. BROWN, Notary Putlle.P. M. Brown, President.
John Bass Brown, Sec. & Treas.

J West Trade Street.

nue extended, we are offering some
special bargains in desirable home
sites just now.

rhese lots are just one block from
Elizabeth Car line and of unusually
large size.
2 Lots 00x225 fronting East Avenue.
2 Lots 70x3-1- fronting East Avenue.

directly in the path of the flying horse,
and onword he n shed. The soldiers
hearing the clattvr of hoofs, arose in
a body to see who or what was 'ap-
proaching, .lust, then (he frightened
horse rushed into the crowd, suddenly
wheeled to the left and dumped his
two riders at the preacher's feet.

They were promptly arrested and
taken to the guard house where they
leniained until the next, day when they
were arranged before the colonel on a

0JV3&E3XZS seas 14300.0
of perfect

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
and we take the most infininte pains
with our work to ensure permanent
satisfaction. Brighten your home,
your office, store or faofory with a
radiant electric light at low cost.

Ideal Electric Co
15 South Church Street.

1 Lot 90x219 fronting Polk Avenue.
1 corner lot 60x219 fronting Polk

Avenue.
5 Lots 00x219 fronting Polk Avenue.

Eight room modern eonvenionco, lot r.oxj(. Nrih M'
from East Avenue. Can arrange terms. For further r'
'phone

charge of disturbing religious worship.
"I didn't go to church on purpose,"

one of them said iu defending himself
1 corner lot 90x120 Miller Avenue.
Lots 60x120 Miler Avenue.

For Rent
No. 211 Elizabeth Avenue, new

residence, modern
throughout $25.00 per month.

H rooms io. McDowell St.,
$15.00.

7 room Belmont Ave, $8.00.

The People's Loan &

Realty Company
Room 309 Realty Building.

'Phone 313.
W. M. Long, Pres.
W. It. Wearn. V.-Pre- s.

W. L,. Nicholson, Sec-Treas.- ..
:,

We will make special prices and terms

FO SALE Phone 535.

"and if you'll excuse me this time I'll
never go again," and I think he kept
Ms word during the remainder of the
war.

"Tlie colonel reprimanded them after
hearing the particulars and let them go
without further punishment."

One of the cavalrymen was a Char-
lotte man and he lives here today.

2c: -

on those remaining lots at this well
located suburb during the next' few
days, as we want to close out the
balance of this property.

F. C. ABBOTT & CO.
"Everything in Real Estate."Masons of Mississippi

Meridian, Biss., Feb. 15. Many mem
YouWiUbeHurtorS?
Maft!int tA Ten Ufa sarkiM fmnrf. Ai4exUbcrs of the Masonic order throughout

32 acre farm, miles out, fine place for trucking, poultry and dairy,
close price.

Also several other forms.

FOR SALE

14 per cent investment, new houses, fine location for renting.
Also several beautiful dwellings and cottages from $2500 to $7500.00.
Also a few cheaper cottages $750.00 to $2000.00.

J. Arthur Henderson & Bro.

-- a... S
7

ST "i

4

Mississippi are arriving in Meridian to
attend the grand lodge meetings and
the sessions of the auxiliary bodies.

Ample arrangements have been
made for the. entertainment of the vis-

itors, who will be in the city during
the greater part of the week.

om unexpectedly. Prepare for then now. M t:? tfrll 7' --

v. .

tto MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY'S reversal IJ:;; .

Polley, eorr1nn EVEKT DISEASE AND EYEUY ACC:.
WITHOUT rzciPTION d sayr liberal sac is? '

HARVEY LAMBETH, Maneg
Insurance Department, American Trust O

A Place For Your Money
If you are looking for a place to put your money where it will be safe,

not only interest but principle as well, we invite you to become a patron of
this bank. We pay 4 per cent on Savings Deposits and compound the in-

terest four times a year.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
JNO. M. SCOTT, President. W. S. ALEXANDER, V. President.

W. L. JENKINS. Cashier. .

0
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No. Cordelia, the hand-maiden- s

mentioned in the good book were not
palmists. Phon SSI. t1i N. Tryon, m m


